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Wow, finding Richard III
buried in a parking lot — in

England, they have kings buried in
parking lots! We just have team-
sters.”

— Bill Maher tweet

Iranian President Mahmoud
Ahmadinejad said he would like
to become the first Iranian to go

into space. And today Israel said,
‘Flight’s on us! No problem. We’ve
got everything covered.’ ”
— Jay Leno

TheNeedle
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Bloated corrections budgets
have promptedmany states to
seek alternatives to incarceration.
Enter “smart
justice.”

These cor-
rections re-
forms favor
treatment to
reduce recidi-
vism, shortened
sentences for
nonviolentminor drug offenses,
andwider use of electronicmoni-
toring in felons’ communities—
allwithout compromising public
safety.

Orlando Sentinel Editorial
WriterDarryl E. Owens con-
ducted an email interviewwith
BarneyBishop, president and
CEOof Florida Smart Justice
Alliance, about the future of re-
forms here.Here are excerpts.

Getting Florida smart on justice

Bishop
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At OrlandoSentinel.com/
opinion: Look for our Friday Back
Talk polls and leave comments on
three questions. Also, check out our
editorial cartoon gallery, Today’s
Buzz question, national and Sentinel
columnists and our Orlando Opin-
ionators blog.
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Q: Why should Florida adopt
these reforms?

A: Florida taxpayers are
spendingmore than $2.1

billion annually towarehouse
prisoners, and the recidivism rate
for state-operated prisons is still
extremely high—30.5 percent
after three years.We can—and
must— cut this down to amore
acceptable level. Nonprofits have
amuch-lower overall recidivism
rate for the same type of prison-
ers in the same transitional pro-
grams—only18 percent.Why
shouldwe continue to spend
hard-earned tax dollars for poor
outcomeswhenwe can spend the
money in a smarter fashion and
get the outcomes Florida tax-
payers deserve?

Q: Whyhave state lawmakers
been slow to embrace

corrections reform?

A: Smart Justice hasmet
resistance almost from the

beginning, and that’s because the
status quo (state agencies, their

employees and unions) rarely
wants change.

Our opponents suggest— false-
ly— that prisonerswill not be
kept in secure prisons, that these
reformswill reduce public safety,
that theDepartment of Correc-
tionswould not controlwhich
prisoners get treatment, that this
is prison privatization, or that the
treatment regimens are soft.

Transition programshave been
around since1985, and theDe-
partment of Corrections’ own
statistics show that private pro-
gramshavemuch lower recidi-
vism rates thanDOC-operated
programs.

Q: Are there particular re-
forms you’re championing

in this year’s legislative session?

A: Our primary focus this
year is on behavioral health

care, including treatment for
substance abuse,mental health
and co-occurring disorders. Ifwe
can treat inmates and resolve
these underlying issues,we stand

a better chance of themnot com-
mitting newcrimes.We also
support theDepartment of Ju-
venile Justice’s initiative to divert
nonviolent juveniles to treatment
programs. Right now, half of
thosewho enter the juvenile
systemendup in adult prisons,
and this initiativewill ensure that
fewer “graduate” to prison. Ex-
pansion of drug courts for vet-
erans and otherswill also be an
important goal, asDOC’s statistics
show that two of five current
inmates are nonviolent drug
abusers.

Q: Gov. Rick Scottwas criti-
cized last yearwhenhe

vetoed a popular smart-justice bill
to allow a limited number of
non-violent drug offenders to
finish a portion of their sentences
in cheaper community drug treat-
ment facilities.What did you
think of Scott’s veto?

A: Last year’s legislation
moved in the right direc-

tion, but the governor vetoed it

because law enforcement be-
lieved the bill violated the so-
called 85 percent Rule (all in-
matesmust serve at least 85 per-
cent of their sentences).We agree
with the governor and law en-
forcement and donot advocate
any change to the 85 percent
Rule, so this year’s legislationwill
call for treatment to be done
behind prisonwalls.

Q: What’s your sense of the
reception smart justice can

expect this year inTallahassee?

A: The reception has been
very positive, since legisla-

tors are nowmore familiarwith
the issue.Nevertheless, unions
trying to protect state govern-
ment jobs oppose this common-
sense approach. A recent inde-
pendent Florida poll shows over-
whelming public support for
Smart Justice— including 78
percentwho say an elected offi-
cial can support these cost-effec-
tive proposals and still be consid-
ered “tough on crime.”

Once again, thebest analysis of thenews is presented in the comics section.
GarryTrudeaupointedout in aDoonesbury strip twoyears ago that after

Sept.11, theU.S.was attackedby terrorists and3,000peopledied. “In re-
sponse,we started two long, bloodywars andbuilt a vast homeland security
apparatus—all at a cost of trillions!”

On theotherhand, “during those samenineyears, 270,000Americans
werekilledbygunfire at home.Our response?Weweakenedour gun laws.”

Thealien in the comic strip sayshe fails to comprehend this.WeAmeri-
cansunderstand.Unlimited rights for gunowners includingzero control of gunownership is supportedby the
NationalRifleAssociation, andour electedofficials don’t have the intestinal fortitude todowhat is required to
address the gunproblem.

TheAmericanpeople are givingour representatives and senators excellent pay andbenefits tomakedecisions
that arebest forus.Wearenotpaying themtobe led aroundby their noses by theNRA.

BillLorsonLeesburg

Letters
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Here’s a liberalwhose
aim is socialism

In response toConnieShultz’s
column, “ ‘Liberal’ label doesn’t
begin todescribewhopeople are”
(OrlandoSentinel, Saturday):We
need tobe flabbergastedby theway
liberals and their doctrines are
infiltrating every aspect of our
society.

There is one such individual
whohas gainedpowerwithinour
country topushhis socialist agen-
da.He is evenbeing lauded toour
childrenby certain teacherswho
aredetermined to enticeour chil-
drenaway fromtheir conservative
heritage.

Here are just a fewof the liberal
thingsheproposes:

■Thatwegiveourpossessions to
our lazyneighborswhodon’t
work.
■Thatwedesert our capitalist
past andembarkon somesort of
love fest.
■Thatwe ignore the conservative
wisdomofourparents and follow
his socialist doctrine.
■Thatwegive to strangerswhat-
ever they ask.

Theexamples goonandon. It is
timeweaskedourselveshow long
wecanexist as anation ifweallow
our enemies to attackuswithout
retaliation, and ifwemeeklypay
thegovernmentwhatever it de-
mands in taxes, for the socialist
state thathewants.

Liberal “pie in the sky”philoso-
phies cannot be tolerated inFlori-
da.Weare aproudconservative

state, andweneed to fight for our
heritage.

Pleasedoall youcan to talk your
neighbors into resisting the social-
ist teachings of this liberal charac-
ter,whogoesby thenameof Jesus
Christ.

MaloeyE.JonesClermont

Protectourchildren
fromwomen,doctors

It is ironic that JoyStricker’s
letter to the editor onSaturday
attempting to justify abortionwas
followedbya letter fromThomas
Boydabout ourmoral duty to
protect our children.

Stricker’s contention that only
thewomanand thedoctorhave
standing todecide if an abortion is

indicatedobviouslydisregards the
life of theunbornchild. I guesshe
or shedoesn’t get a vote.Howsad,
howselfish.

Boyd, inhis letter, contends that
it is amoral duty toprotect our
children, through forceof arms, if
necessary. Because there aremore
than300millionguns inprivate
ownership in theU.S that arenot
going awayany time soon, his
contentionmakes considerably
more sense thanprotecting chil-
drenby registering gunsor limiting
their sale.

Roev.Wade is unfortunately
alive andwell toprotect self-serv-
ingwomenandgreedydoctors.

I suppose if one takesStricker’s
argument to its logical extreme,
therewouldbenoneed toprotect
our childrenandnoneed to restrict
gun sales, because therewouldbe a
noticeable lackof children.

In themeantime, though,wom-
enanddoctors are considerably
moredangerous to children than
maniacs toting guns.

JohnLorenzLeesburg

WhereRubio lives
Monday letter-writerFrankJett

is upset at Sen.MarcoRubiobe-
causehewants tomovehis family
to theWashington,D.C. area.

Rubio’s SouthFloridadwelling
is on themarket, andJett tells us
that theRepublican senatorwill
maintain a token residence inhis
homestate.

Iwill forgive Jett fornot know-
ing that themajority ofU.S. sena-
torsmaintain residences in theD.C.
area.

Sadly,weareoften asked to take
our eyeoff theball by concentrat-
ingonnonsensical circumstances
like this one. I find itmoreuseful to
evaluate our freshmansenator’s

jobperformance andhowwell he
represents the interests of the state.

It’s better thatwedon’t follow
redherrings like this one.They
lead tonowhere.

LindaSmithCasselberry

Senatorsunite, offer
hope for the future

WhenI saw theheadline “Sena-
torsunite on immigration” in
Sunday’s Sentinel,myheart beat a
little faster.

As I started to read, I smiled,
andat the end, I said, “Good for
you.”This is thedirection for our
country and theAmericanpeople
that both sides love todeclare they
are speaking for andprotecting.

I sit in apewatNorthland,A
ChurchDistributedeachweek
under the teachingof theRev. Joel
Hunter.

I amnot a conservativeChris-
tian, aRepublicanor aDemocrat. I
am just oneof themanyAmericans
whoare cryingout for everyone to
just playnice and theprocess of
varying ideaswill come together
with solutions.

Thanks to the senators. Let’s
hope this trendcontinues.

MaryLopesilveroCasselberry

Thevalueofpi
Ihad to laughwhen I read in

Tuesday’s “This day inhistory”
that “In1897, the IndianaHouseof
Representativesunanimously
passedameasure redefining the
areaof a circle and thevalueof pi;
thebill died in the state Senate.”

Until I realized themembers of
the1897 IndianaHousehave all
been reincarnated and serve in the
currentU.S.Congress.

DonSaporitoLeesburg


